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Well done to our House Stars and            

Form Groups of the Week 

Well done to Canterbury! Winning the first week of 

inter-house. Excellent effort from all students                 

involved!                                                                                                        

Congratulations to Lichfield this week! 

Extra-Curricular Activities 

We are thrilled to announce the launch of our Covid-secure 

2020/21 extra-curricular programme. We are determined to 

offer a broad range of exciting and high impact learning              

opportunities for our pupils.                                                                    

Please see table below for timings. 

Black History Month 

A brilliant poster 

designed by one 

of our Year 7  

students for 

BHM. 

Be Joyful. Grow to maturity. Encourage 
each other. Live in harmony and peace. 
Then the God of love and peace will be 
with you. 2 Corinthians 13 v11  

Bronze Awards  
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Face Masks Reminder…………. 

With new Government restrictions 

having come into place, it is now            

compulsory to wear a face mask in 

school at certain times of the day. 

Please ensure your child has a mask to 

wear in school and on the school            

buses. 

First Reunion Media 

We were delighted to welcome Elliot Johns 

of First Reunion Media to our school last 

Friday to film our virtual school tour. Elliot 

thought the staff, pupils and school were 

amazing! 

The King’s Pre-Booked School Tours 

This year we will be holding personal pre-booked tours of our school and its fantastic facilities on    

Saturday 17th October from 9.30am-12.30pm. If you have a child currently in Year 6 and would 

like to join us, or know of a family who are currently looking for a place for their child, please share 

our newsletter and click here to pre-book. 

We are one of the most improved secondary schools in Wolverhampton and The King’s CE School 

is  an exciting and inspirational place to work and study .  We are a school united by a shared    

vision, clear values, a deeply rooted church school ethos and warm welcome. If you would like 

more information on how to apply to The King’s CE School, or would like further assistance please 

call 01902 550439 or email p.sutton@kingswolverhampton.co.uk. 

The closing date for us to receive Supporting Information Forms is 30th               
October 2020, for an information form please click here . 
 
To take a look at “This is The King’s”  our amazing video please click here. 
 
Mr Ludlow 
 

Harvest. 

Canterbury House are celebrating harvest on Monday and 
collecting donations for The Well, a Wolverhampton food 
bank who help feed thousands of people each year.  

Lichfield House are collecting donations to support the Good 
Shepherd Ministries food bank as part of their Harvest                      
Celebration on Tuesday.  

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=gL8Vx8TNEUCKVdmwraG4s-xgxl5E9JlFn_P2Vq0-3hZUNFYyOERUSlZIU1Q2Q1U5TUNQSzQ5QUZEUC4u
mailto:p.sutton@kingswolverhampton.co.uk
https://cc41fa80-357b-4762-9505-9f1aeeef7b1c.filesusr.com/ugd/3dfb8c_8a38aa63701540ae86360b166e9c7b48.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hcX3hkGCeqA&feature=youtu.be
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Next Week’s Theme for Worship 

Jeremiah 29:11-14 

God promises that he has a plan for his 
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We have been considering powerful words this week from Paul’s letter to 
the Romans.  Words which we know in our heads, but find it difficult to 
fully accept in our hearts.  Words of total and unconditional love: 

'For I am convinced that neither death nor life, neither angels nor    
demons, neither the present nor the future, nor any powers, neither 
height nor depth, nor anything else in all creation, will be able to separate 
us from the love of God that is in Christ Jesus our Lord.’ 

Why is it so difficult for us to believe that we can be totally and deeply 
loved?  Perhaps it is because we are so quick to judge ourselves and to 
notice our own faults and failings.  Perhaps it is because, as human beings, 
we find it so difficult to show this kind of love, grace and forgiveness day 
in and day out to others: even those who are most important to us.  For 
whatever reason, we struggle to feel we deserve the love which God so 
desires to pour into us. 

But what a difference it makes in our lives if we can start to trust in this 
divine love and grace.  What a burden is lifted if we can believe in God’s 
power to forgive us all that is in our past, and face a new day innocent in 
his sight.  What a comfort it is to know that he is with us, and for us, as 
we face the joys and challenges of the day ahead. 

Gradually, as we learn to trust in God’s amazing power of love for us, we 
find ourselves changing and becoming more able to love and to show grace 
to others.  We might find ourselves feeling more generous or more             
patient when others get things wrong, because we recognise God’s       
patience and generosity with us.  Just knowing that we are valued and 
accepted by God makes us less anxious about the impression we make on 
other people, and leaves us freer to just ‘be’ ourselves. 

So even though the words are familiar to us, let us continue to remind 
ourselves 'that nothing in all creation, will be able to separate us from 
the love of God’. 

Please can we politely remind you  that all visits to 

school by parents/carers are pre-arranged with at 

least 48 hours notice. This is so we can book a 

meeting room and ensure they are thoroughly 

cleaned in between use. We would also ask that 

you bring a protective face mask with you to the 

meeting. Reception will give you further details 

when you sign in.  Your child’s Head of Year is             

contactable via email if you have any queries. 

Year 7 & 8: s.douglas@kingswolverhampton.co.uk 

Year 9: l.gain@kingswolverhampton.co.uk 

Year 10:k.taylor@kingswolverhampton.co.uk 

Year 11: n.kaur@kingswolverhampton.co.uk 

Year 12 & 13: c.wust@kingswolverhampton.co.uk 

Covid 19 –Parent/Carer visits to school. 

Congratulations 

Following successful interviews with Mr Ludlow and 

Mr Wust Head of 6th form, we would like to offer 

our congratulations to the following students on 

being selected for our Student Leadership Team. 

Head Girl—Menyam 

Head Boy—Anvir 

Deputy Head Girl—Sophie 

Assistant Head Girl—Fayne 

Deputy Head Boy—Patryk 

Ethos Ambassador—Ngami 

Anti-Bullying Ambassador—Solin 

Peer Mentoring Ambassador—Courtney 

Prefects—Aima, Kamile, Alicia & Simran 

A fantastic achievement, well done! 

 

Harvest 
York House are looking forward to celebrating harvest and 

handing over their donations of food to a volunteer from the 

Harvest Community Food bank on Wednesday.  


